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mate of True

Economy on
Extended Trips
The field of the trained nurse is i«-r
naps one of the least, if uot the least,
fcireuuUfCribcd .f the many avocations
open to wuim n. The qualifications are,
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Sunnier Rose and the
Profession of Nurse.
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE WORK
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Wist intelligent, and even intelligence
must be supplemented by such grace of
smind and spirit thai tbo average woman
As not only unfitted for the field, hut
;the field itself is of ncritical disposition
kind regards tho picking und choosing
ol
its workers ns itv own
* A bilk with Annetteprerogative.
Sunnier Rost
jflio editor of The Trained Nurse, has
a
lit'.l"'
light upon a sub.it-1
jthrown
awlrich to the geuoral public is a dark
one.dark until experience perhaps
throws a little light upon it and a nun
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interests of tin

faftined nurse I feel that 1 am tos much
jib the field as though I wore indeed i.
hospital worker myself. How caino I (.
lie interested? 1b< gnu uiy hospital w..: Ii
m ä very early age. My grandmothet
who was a prominent member ol tin
«Society of FViehds of Philadelphia, de

(position

.

that 1

um

lady host seated the physician at
table und relegated the nurse I
family
the servants' quarters,
introducing In
to the servant.- by-her first
name. Tin
case she- was

(.'ailed to attend was n
critical one. and the nurse was
eorbed to correct tho mistake, but sh
did so Inter in tho gentlest manner
Üble, and one thai denoted her gipi
Sense, for really, you know, these w<
>u have practical things drilled im
them, and common sense of the c
inouest kind has to stand them in g.
(stead scores of times. Th-ir position
so new as yet that their relation to th
family is uot defined as is the
cian's, and every new case has to phy
reg.
late itself for thorn.
"The listest news in the nurses' worl
te tbAt a convent ion 61 superintendents
hospital training schools
was held lit
month iu Boston. This is the secondc
veuriou over hold, and it is hoped t(:
the organization will bo productive ol
needed results to the prof, s ion, tl
principle one bring the establishing ol
uniform course of training to bo reo
Iii zed in all hospitals and the propel
protection of gradnato nurses.
"Tho best hospitals, for example, e;.
net a tltreo years' course of training, n
there are some that give a diploma ill
two yoars, and some only require out
yenr to complete the course. Thti.
should l>e a standard course of study.".
1

New Yorl; Recorder.
New York Woman's Suffrage Association.
Ofee of the busy and influential wom¬
en of our community in Miss Isabel
Rowland, secretary of tlio New York
State Woman's Suffrage association.
This is one of the strongest women's or
ganizairions in the Empire State. It h.-ucounty leugues in every county and po¬
litical equality clubs and political
clubs in every city and town. In study
Ni vV
York, for example, there are, it is said,
over 116,000 members of suffrage clubs
enrolled, while across tho river, iu
there are almost as many. In
Brooklyn,
the entire state they havo about 400,
000, and the names of »00,000 more who
are in accordtvitb them, but have not
ynt ioinasl tboix f>oj"iat ranks. A1j».s
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engage the serv ices ot
iu the home; I may i
sometimes amazed at tin
ignorance of well to do women regard
the proper status of the train
|ing
nurse. Not long ago h nurse told me
.'being invited down to dinner at t'.
same time the doctor was, when
inj
nurse
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"Tom glad to talk about tho trained
(nurse, for the work is my hobby," she
aaid to me one pleasant morning lately
"As editor and proprietor of the magi

rt.0

J_jy*
-2.-

i

.tvoted most of her time to caring I
the sick, and sl-.e to il; mo with It
¦ber Visiting rounds almost tut s'.ou at
could walk. Sn I grew up familiiu i/.it
auysclt with the scones that she loved.
"How docs the public regard :
trained nurse?"
"If by 'tie public' you mean those
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train'
nurse is calli <1
to lend skilled aid
Iho bedside of sumo dear one whom >vi
intrust to her hands. Mrs. Rose is on
'of Brooklyu's fairest ladies., ami si.
presides with infinite grace ovor n beau
tiful home iu St. John's place, on ti.
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Ittering.angel inin tho guise of
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I Until U
lu have :,-« J ">,Ü00 \. .in u
tuiuo is not uuboooniiug, 1 can assure her, ou condition ibat she iiud
not muryou. It is universal in Paris, and if Eng¬ ry again."
lish women would wear it I nm sure biCurlyle, the old bear, used tu speak <>f
cycling would soou beoomo much more woman
suffrage as "the chirps <>f the
popular among thorn. It is such an ex¬ 'cricket amid
tho crack of
hut
exercise. 1 am fond of pretty tin ti tin' Scoicliuinu had a doom,"
hilarating
chronic diswell all sports.riding, rowing, shoot pepsin.
tice uf wuiiiaii's cni'riuichiseuient, ing, monutainccriug. And for my own
Diekens makes .Mr. Touts
it in a
I' i'u is
practically uo back sliding. On pari 1 ilbn'l see why women should be different way. "You see."putsaid Mr.
o oilier hand, every now Und then debarred from
of
if
any
Toots, "what 1 wanted in n wife was.
things
une .*u» »ug adversary becouiosconverted they feel themselves physically fitted in short, was sense.
Money, feeder, I
md o/ouies over to our side with n rush, for them."
hud. Sense I.I had not particularly."
I sometimes brings a crowd of hi* or
what
we
want in politics is de¬
Well,
Co-operative Housekeepings
ip'ovvn along too." Miuiy <>t nur moat
cency, which ul (!.»¦ present moment wo
.. ivo nud enthusiastic,
A party of six women dwell in co¬ have
advooates wcro
not "particularly." Aud perhaps
irmerlyeqnallyeutliusiuetio
against us. operative domestic harmony in East Sov- the women
furnish it. Who know.- :
"The teiidoiiey at present is to spread 'ontoouth street. There are tltroo rausi- .New Yorkwill
Herald.
doctrine among tho iiulnstrial clous-, cilUIS.viz, a piauist, a violinist and a
Heretofore Hie i|uteaticw has been singer; then there are n stenographer, a
liar Economical Trip.
vnted mm ono of pure ethics, nud in that journalist and a house decorator.
Cheap trijw t" Europe are the delight
has
beon classed hytho public along live handsomely in mi apartment They
ray
that
tli other ubstiiici theories tmd qoes-1 rents for $l5ü |>er month. With all liv¬ of tin independent girl. A Chicago g;rl
who
ncross the water every summer
nua and has failed to got beyond'acur- ing expenses included in the sum
total, keepsgoes
her entin expenses under $200,
..a oirclo of Mhinkkig
It
is
fuel
and
not
gas.
including
servant's hire, und this pays foi he voyagoaud a month
people.
mil never was an abstract (vacation, bet tin- lost costing ¦?¦.'.) lHT month, it costs
in London. In tho Oral place she goes
>vi s and is .purely practical. Woman's each woman
exactly
$8
per week. The over on u ce.nl.' ship, which
frage .means greater purity and mo- Bnme comfort and general accommoda¬ pleisaut, but is really more sounds nnugrecabio,
ity iu.politics, the selection of better tion could uot lie secured in a boarding oft limits, than the usual ocean
liner.
mi forteaudidatcs and the
of house I'm' loss than $20 a week lor each The round trip is fftO, and for this
rejection
the
liitd iu'.*n, no niattcr of what party. It one. A musician is not considered a de¬
a
li
nr<with
girl-gets
stateroom,
[icaua better wages for women, bettor sirable boarder,
moreover, at any price. swinging berth, t f.i. washstand.spacious
carpet,
cntirrout by employers, bet in- govern¬
Eight dollars a week in this case pays
and. in fact, all the belongings
ment and smaller taxes. It means,
in for tho besl food the market allows in curtains,
a
of
comfortable chamber. The dining
it herWords, tbo greater welfare of the its season. It substitutes fruit for meat
on these vessels are prettily fur¬
tninunity. mid particularly of tlit; wo- at breakfast and supplies cream lor cof- rooms
nished
aud
kept, and the food
ii a bolonging t<> it. The moment this foo and oatmeal and hot roils from
the is excellentdaintily
Tin passage fare of $86 car¬
i£ hrohght hoiuotto their notioe l aker. Noon luncheon consists of scram¬
'itieiple
lior straight to London. In the city
lioy will join (ho BnJTroge orgnniaaiiou bled eggs, leu, sauce, cold meat or salad ries
a little flnnncial prudence gives her a
a woman.".New York Mail and for variation.
Six o'clock dinner con¬ good
i a press..
sists of soup, a roast, a vegetable, in sto boarding place, and enables her to
everything within reason without
addition to potatoes, a salad and coffee,
her allowance. Having done
Woman Bleyclers Neatly Gowned.
cheese, and crackers. When salad is not exceeding
this once or twice, the Chicago girl has
The irresistible bicyolo/crnze fastens in the menu, dessert
is.snpplied.
demonstrated t her other
friends
ou on*'' weil known woman after nnothMeals are
delicately and dain¬ that it is wholly practicable,girl
and quite
Or and is as hu 1" to be evaded as the cist tily served, aalways
feature
which
is
not
ob¬
a
is
this
ovor
party
Kummer..
nil powerful grip. Tbo latest person served
going
sufficiently in the hoarding house Woman's .lonrnal.
¦'i succumb is Miss
HopoSheTemple, tho to suit ihe artistic feminine
epicure..
tvoli known song writer.
Hew l.in..i..i, View* it.
"New York Advertisor.
soys:
"I have seen a good many lady
riders
It does not appear that the United
the two wheeled machines in Lon¬
States are at all anxious to take a hand
MISS Gates on SiifTri«fre.
don, but, thero are twice us many in Par¬
A .Miss Gates has been talking to the in tho difficulty between Great Britaiu
is. I have ridden only three times, but
and
is indeed
Nicaragua.
people of Now Orleans on the suffrage Well between
I am already in love with
machine. question.
She suid some bright things, .London US ailtl the Ulliled StatC.i.
The second timo 1 came to my
in rid¬ as, for example:
grief
Chronicle.
Daily
ing down hill. I got between two vehi¬ "In
women have had the
cles, but managed to escape with n £<iw ballot
Suppose U s limit For Two.
86 years. How dp they manage
brafces,''
in the days of Tennyson a
Maybe
about
(he
the
falher
and
baby?
Why,
"Was Iho accident duo to tho obtru¬ mother
young man's- fancy did tnra to thoughts
wheel his little carriage to the of
sive skirt.?" asked the interviewer.
love, but in those days it turns to
polls, arid the baby crows while they thoughts
"Oh, no. To ride a bicycle in
of bicycles..Cleveland Plain
vote for Iii.« l est interests. And, I teil
coats is madness, lint, on tlio pettiother
tlie nearer the l>nhy is to the ballot Dealer.
hand, it is quite unnecessary u> wear yon.
bettor for the baby.
Senator Hill u Jonah.
laiickrvrbookera I rido in a skorttskirt, box"Intheour
ape tho man and his wife
Senator Hill never hud a more cruel
.tust, short cnonghito avoid tbo
were one, aud he was the one. A penni¬ thrust at his
ind gaiters, with a tennis skirtpedals,
presidential aspirations
and a
öüilor haj,.ju^t tlio samy.-cvstutuo that less man married a woman having than tin charge that ho is u baseball
Äi.OfkQOQ, «Uni ivt.bis,death,Rho was/or- Juuai»..Philadelphia Press,

she is u very popular society leudbut passes much uf her time in this
ity In speaking of the progress of tbe
ite organization she said:
is very
leasant t>> he in my position und watch
hu growth nt* nur ideas. When n mini or
.man otico becomes coiiviiifccd "I' the
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is responsible for many of man's (and
woman's)
physi¬
cal wots.but the pie needn't be poor,
and it may
instead
of
woe.
How
?
bring joy
Use notbin"; but
COTTOLENE foi shortening and the pie crust
will be
delicate, (laky, delicious, and so healthful that even a
can eat freely of it and be
dyspeptic
comfortable. COTTOLENE can t be
equalled as a shortening, and is ubso////Wy healthful. Genuine has this trade
mark <>n every pail. Take no other.

THE IN. K. FAIRBANK

Ai.BBiiBNE,
In

COMPANY,
THE MISS VOGELS,
LATE OK THE

BERLIN CONSERVATOR. OF mOSIC.
TEACHERSOF PIANO. VIOLIN AND

CURE

Sick Headache ami reliove ill the irmitiien inetit'ii l>ii.oils stiiic (if tlin msi->in, such us
Dixzlness,
Xausea. DroTvaines*. Distress after
Pain in tlie Side.
eating
&e While
most
rental kable success baa been showntheir
m curing
deal

Il'inilnclic. yel I'.iliTr.K's l.tnu: I.tvrti PlIXS
in (VnMipaliou. curing
equally valunl.le
end preventing
this
while
complaint,
also correct nilannoying
of tl». st. .much.
Hie;
disorders
Stimulate the liver ami regulate
tlie buiTiis.
Even if Uii v
cured
era

only

Ache they would be almost priceless to thoso
Who surfer from this distrusting complaint:
l ut fortunately their gobdncas does not end
ami those wlw once
here,
Ihem will And
lliese little pills valuable in trymans ways
that
t
will nut he willing to do without them.
But after nil sick head

i« tlie Pane of so many lives ili.it here la where
in- make our snenl Pullst, llur
pills cure it
while others do net
t'AKTr.s'a I.itti.r l.ivin rii.iÄ nrn very small
snd very easj tv»
One or two pM6 make
a <lf.s-\ Ttirv ere
<l'>
vegetaulennd
strictlyIheir
not cripo or purtfe, imt
action
gentle
ill who lias Uiembj In viala
please
at 85 cental
Ore

for $1 Sold everywhere, 01 acnlbymalk
CA?.'j!2 KSSICnifi CS., Hew 7c:i.

a..
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SAM W. SMALL,
ATTORNEY

AT

No. ö Hut.

Street,
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tuny encourage some
you the following re- X
t. r .-inj; the Elec- <ö
oiue
port
iKo foi tbiee uiouths:
trouble
trop
N r*. os I'-.i-p pain, ".its My
caused by y
111 lurial revei an the es :i a-i e us of 9
to prevent lie roturn of x
drugs
the favor.
was under the tr at- X
im ut of four of lie le-t pnysi- t,
II iii- in
for 11 year with- 2
I'hila.ielpbia
out r ceiviug auy pernitunetit 1 enerH jp
nil h'ns Iii a Ij .1 1 vise.I that my only <o
hauee ol re aining
health was bv 4»
lea lug 11 uiel life inmyUjo mountains, y
I came In re unti le to walk more than 2
otii' hundred yard--, and hail not tnk n X
¦olid fo d f..>- more than two 0
At X
ttm suggestion o
re ative
hoiiI for «
ttot Klectropoise, which be an using 4>
on Augtiht W, carefully ol lowing "11$
your instruct ons, ami to day 1 am \ 11 J
iii IV a w II man, und will. I think, in x
n *li rt time
o hh strong as ;it mir X
time n my Hi' In condition let me X
kb} illt I believe that liloclropoise will <p
cur« any case of Dyspepsia il tba mm- ?
P directions nro followed. You arc 4f
ut liberty to uae tins, it you deem it of ?
snv advautape to Ibc advancement of 9
this wonderful i na tr innen t. ui-lr.ng T
you all poaiblo success. X

£
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THEORY OF MUSIC,
ACCORDING T<> THE LATKST CONSERVATi<F;Y METHODS.
Modern languages inuajlil practically nut ihoerelicallT utier
ihe.iaetbod <>i Iba Berlin "school ut
Languages, whereby
pupils 1« am rapid I) lo speak
pawelliuread
end write, Bight rears
experience
abroad. Si idio »nh Ames a. Burke, Main
street.
lartM I
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SDIT SMITH. 5
t "1 4»
the above."
9

.1. Nl

W.

I . ceii,1 or I.

180.1, Mr Smith say
n dor so

VIRGINIA.

Mr. Bninll will i>rncti.p in the Courts of
the stuti' aud "! tne
United >t*toa

Instru¬
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS; ThismentWonderful
Can be Tried for
Fine Builders' Hardware,
PAINTS. Oil.s. BRUSHES. POLISHED
PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.

Longman
Ready

&

Martinez Pure

fvlixeti

Every gallon sold und

antee).

COOKE,

Paints.
biutliug

guar¬

CLARK (k

CO.

r a

Four rionths for
Ten Dollars.
101! TE1USAND

CIRCULAJIB,

PAUL PRATT,

Agt.,

BICH MOND f.\.

